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STATE O F M AINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A UGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~~~~ ..... ... y .... ... ......... "'.'X ........ , Maine 
Stceet Addm, .. .. (;A ......  .. .......... ...................... ~....... ... .. ... .. ...... ........... .... ...............  
City o, Town Uuf"' ~ ~ .... ....  
How long in United States .... .. .......... !Y., ......... ... .... ... .... .......... H ow long in M aine ... .. .. . ( .{ ............... . 
Botn in ~~· ± Dste of Bi<th l.1..tJJ/ l f... 6 ;}-
If married, how many children .......... ~ .... .............. ..... ...... .... .... .. Occupation J::' ,tZ/2. ~ 
N ame of employet ~ Jc~ ~/ . J. (Present or last) ··· ··· · ·· ···· ··· ········ . .. ...... ..... ..... ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. ... .. ..... . 7 ... ....... .......... .. .. .. .. ..... ... . 
Addms ofemployet .. • ... .. .. ... . ~~ ~~·········· ··········· ·· ·· ············ ·· · 
English.· ······ ·· .h./2. · · · · ······· .Speak. ..... ... .. .. 2:J.. J?.. .......... Read ... ... ... J.1. .. P ..... ..... ... . Write .. . !.J. .. . t?. ............... . 
Other languages .......... .......... .. .. .. 0.~. -.. ...... ~ ... . ~-~. (/!t:?.'~rk:.'/. . .. ······· ······················· ·· ·········································· 
Have you made application for citizenship? .... ..... ............ .............. ......... ............ ................... ........... ....... ...... ... .... ....... . 
Have yo u ever had military service? ... ............. ....... ... ........ ..... .... .. .. .. .. .... ... ........... .... ........ ...... ....... ......... ........................ . 
If so, where? ... ....... .... ..... ..... ... .. .... ... .... .... ... .... ,fo.ft<~·Wh~ .. ...... .... .... .. .. .. .... ..... ......... .............. ........... ... .... .. . 
-t;gn,ruL .... ~ /( tf..H, ~7 ··· ···· ··· 
Witness r •~ ·· ··· ······· 
